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OUTDOORS 
WITHMEl

to Unlock Trapped Oil
development an electronic oil 
well heater which may aid 

the recovery of some of

I960 ROM.IMG HH.1,5 PONY LFAGUE ALLSTARS will play 
th«ir first game against the) Pacific-Riviera All-Stars Saturday 
 t 10 a. m. They are (seated, left to right), Dave Nassimbere, 
Brian Ford, James Dillon, Johnny Bill Rose and Craig Nelson. 
Kneelinq (left to right) are Richard Tanny, Rod Sellars, Mike

Yager, Lee Gladdin and Paul Hansen. Standing (left to right) 
are Harry G. Alien, Giants manager, now coaching, Trailer 
Martin, Paul Shnable, Greg Smalley, Tim Meagher, Paul Sul 
livan, William Glenn Nasiimbene, All-Star manager.
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«'' >/' Quality 
Shoes for Men

Fen wicks
Shot Store

Brands You Kn£w and Trutt

  Wtytnbtrjj Mattagic

  W*y«nbe>rg Compltx

  Alltn-EdmontU

  Wright Arch Preserver

Blankinship Pilches Torrance 
13-Year-Old All Stars to Win

AT THE 
RIGHT 
PRICES

:,* '«. 
» '",

ft*«  '?

Complete 
* « Shoe Repair 

Service

1420 Marcclino
Downtown 
Torrance)

FA 8-6487

Use Classified   DA 5-1515"

Lou Akers drove in four 
runs and teammates Rick 
Morgan and Alien Williams
   ollected three hits apiece to

  jd the Torrance Americans 
i(> a 14-5 win over South Tor- 
i ance Pacific American in 
the opening round of 1.Vyear- 
old Babe Ruth All-Star 'play.

Engineering Company
Receives Army Contract

Colemari Engineering Com 
pany* of Torrance recently at 
tained a $107,230 contract, 
from the Air Force Might 

('enter at Edwards for 
construction of a para- 

< hule test vehicle.
Fifty-nine 1 ,os Angeles 

irea firms and/or individuals 
t;ot $:>.]79,376.80 worth of .$«,- 
^76,163.30 in contracts award 
ed last month to 83 in the 
state for the myriad research, 
supply and service needs of 
the Center.

Mike Blankinship hurled 
the win, fanning 10 while re 
cording a three-hitter. 
Though he issued six walks, 
Blankinship was able to coast 
to victory as his mates came 
up with eight runs in the 
first two frames against 
South Torrance hurler, Tom 
Roberts.

Pitcher Jason Castillo got 
the lone base hit for the Tor 
rance Nationals, who dropped 
a 2-0 decision to West Chester 
 themselves held to a pair 
of hits.

Line scores:
S. Torr. 000 .".20 0  533 
Torr. 440 123 x 14 13 3

Roberts, Mel (2). and Bret- 
tnacher. Blankinship and 
Morgan.

Torr. Nat. 000 000 0 0 1 1 
West'ter 002 000 x 2 2 3

Castillo and Gilstrap. 
P'ngle and Gunny.

You can have a 15'X 30'
BLUE HAVEN quality pool
like this

or this for

price
including diatotnawoui earth pressure filter, V« h p motor t pump/400W undtrwahr light, 
automatic recessed skimmer, all copper piping, anti siphon valve, brass chrome mam dram, 
grate and grill, vatuum titling, outlet, engineered plan* and permits, forming, hand trimmed 
excavation and dirt removal with normal access and soil condition* in most areas (in some 
 r*as. slightly higher), steel reinforced gumt* construction wet cast stone roping with safety 
grip, one row 6"x 6" ceramic tilt, 3 slept in shallow end, hand trowelled Trimly white plaster

nothing down mo.
TO QUALIFIED 

HOME OWNERS

Special sale, limited time only, call today!
SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

WESTERN/SOUTH BAY
5243 S. Sepulveda, Culver City

EXmont 1-7151, UP ton 0-4629

FRontier 3-3205
SHOWROOM OPIN 7 DAYS A WIIK 

jYoboffj/, but ttofeotfff, build* « b«»ll«Mr pool I

KY MEL SALTZMAN

I just came back from rf very enjoyable charter at! 
S.in Diego and thought 1 would write ahout it. For all j 
ilie fishermen that think that Albaeore and yelldws are 
lie only fish that is worth catching this trip will appear 

mil but to me it was great. We chartered the Paularto 11 
f Fishermens Landing and I will recommend this boat 

tor any group of 10 to 12 fishermen. The main attraction 
;it. San Diego right now is the Albaeore but it. is a trip of 

to 24 hours and we thought that we would rather try 
lor Yellows and smaller game fish than chase the longfin. 

We left, the landing at 2:30. picked tip mixed bait, 
sardines and anchovies and headed out. The boat has 10 
hunks and we all hit the sack. About 5:00 we dropped 
;mchor at the point of south island and started fishing. 
Soon the fish started hitting but, they were bonito not yel 
lows. We fished for ahout an hour and a half and then I 
moved down the island and fished over the Ribbon Kelp. | 
Again the bonito showed and some of the gang put. on 
sinkers and tried bottom fishing. We landed some nice 
«alieo bass and some sheepshead and then as the boat 
swung around on the anchor there were four good hookups 
all at once. After a few minutes we gaffed the first of 11 
big halibut which weighed from 12 to 20 pounds. 1 landed 
one which weighed 18 pounds dressed weight and in its 
mouth was a hook and leader which had been lost U> 
minutes earlier by another member of the charter. Then 
we headed to north island to try for the late showing of 
yellows that sometimes occurs there. One of the guys on 
the charter *'as out on his first fishing trip and he had the 
usual trouble of following his fish, cranking against the 
drag on his spin outfit, etc. and when we stopped at North 
Island naturally he hooked the only large yellow on the 
trip and after about 3.*> minutes he landed a 10 pounder. 
After more big R o n i t o our 
time was up and we headed 
home with lots of good eat 
ing fish and 10 guys who 
were tired but happy.

T look for the water to 
clear up very soon at t h e 
islands and the yellow counts 
should sky rocket very soon. 
For nuire information call 
Mel at Sportsville T.S.A. FA 
8-2173.

Little League 
All Stars Meet 
Harbor City 9

By John Whilacre
Torrance National little 

league all-star team, opens 
annual competition Saturday, 
when it travels to Harbor 
City to meet the defending 
district champions. Came 
time 1 p.m.

Last, year the Nationals 
blasted Lomita 28-0 in first 
round piny, but. then lost to 
Harbor 1-0, and will be out 
to revenge that loss this Sat 
urday.

Manager Sam Snyder has 
indicated that he will start 
11-year-old Fred Kindell on 
the mound. Kipdell had a 6-3 
record on the season with 
the Optimist Cubs.

Other probable starters 
are. Lou Maynard. Cardinal 
catcher, Sam Intennill at 
first base. Cary Fulton re 
turning from last year's 
squad at second, and round- 
ing out the infield will be 
.Tim Hartley at short, and 
Jim Ma lone on third.

Expected to start In the 
outer gardens,' will be Rich 
ard Thompson in left, with 
Larry Snyder and (Jene Tus- 
son of the league champion 
Dandoy Glass Yankees, in 
center and right.

Engineers Discover Way
Deep - penetration r a d a r 

beams may soon help to un 
lock trapped oil reserves jell 
ied in rock thousands of feet 
beneath the earth's surface, 
it was announced recently.

Raytheon Company reveal 
ed today that it. has under 
^^i%i^»iii^»^^

in 
line vast oil reserves which 
cannot be brought to the 
surface by present methods.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

What's YOUR5 This Weekend?

A NEW FENCE? CARPORT? 
PATIO? SHELVES IN GARAGE? 
PANELING YOUR DEN? COVER 
ING THAT OLD CEILING WITH 
ACOUSTICAL TILE?

WELL

Bay Central
IS THE PLACE!

For Example:

Fiberglass Panels, the finest .............. 29c sq. ft.
1x12 Utility Shelving ...................... lOc Lin. Ft.
6'Grape Stakes ..................................... 16c ca.
Douglas Fir 2x4's .......... 4c Lin. Ft.
Mahogany Panels 4x8-3/16 $3.60 ea.

COME IN AND MAKE US PROVE IT!
Op«n All Day Saturday; Sunday 9 to 2 p.m.

Call FA 0-0724

2407 W. Sepulueda Torrance

Modified* Duel 
at Ascot Oval 
Sunday Night

The popular Modified- 
Sportsman type cars return 
for a one-time racing pro 
gram at the New Ascot Stad 
ium thif* Sunday night when 
over fifty of the speedy race 
wagons will be on hand for 
a nine event racing show ov 
er the half-mile «l;iy oval.

Marvin Porter of Lakewood 
winner of the last - main 
event, at |he track a month 
ago. is the favorite in the rap 
id Danielson, T-Bird prev- 
iouslv driven by the famous 
Parnelli Jones. Porter, the 
national NASCAR Short 
Track Champ, last year made 
his debut in these type cars, 
fast month, and won his sec 
ond time out.

BRUNSWICK TRES b, GOODRKH
CLOSEoyr SALE _

THWS FOR TWE PfFAfL PMCE OF |2

$34.95 
$39,45 
$41,95

$94.45 
$34,95 
$41.95 
$31.95 
$34.46

TTIfX-Td* Type New Fires

SUNDAYSDISCOUNTS

BRAKE SHOES

WE ARE

IN OUR NEW

LOCATION

Lomita
Blueprint

Service
235 PACIFIC COAST 

HIGHWAY

DA 6-7496

WAX SALE
VISTA
J-WAX

TURTLI WAX
YO4M C**O»CI

BATTERY 
iAMAINS!

M»* Cor,

VACATION 
SPECIALS

'29.95\. CAR
COOLERS

  MBMBB

4

2. BASKCT TYIME
LVGGAGC $T OC 
RACK............ / YD

J, COOt $| 4Q
af*AAtf AatAtf%a^a%C '   ^ W ^F^ v^9^m^^W9 .     W *

SCAT COVWIS

T«ff*f $O >JQ 
Ctotfc ............. ^*"f T

Fibre witfc FtiM PlosHc Trim 
Front and $11 AC 
Rex* I   YD

WESTCHESTER 
9202 SfPUtVEDA

Ot. 0-1*22

SOUTH REDONDO
1207 $. PAC. CST. HWY.

F*. 5-0037
0  * 101 Hwy.)

DOWNEY
 0*5 t- IMPERIAL

WA. 3-2910

NORTH REDONDO
2213V] Redondo ick. lid. 

Ft. 9-4SOO
(A<r»*» ff*«i lucky Mart**) Power T**!

HAND


